
全年計畫主題速寫 

PRO-B1   馬爾堡森林區環境整理與小木屋修護 

PRO-B2   馬爾堡森林區環境整理與小木屋修護 

PRO-B3   馬爾堡森林區環境整理與小木屋修護 

PRO-B4   馬爾堡森林區環境整理與小木屋修護 

PRO-B5   馬爾堡森林區環境整理與小木屋修護 

PRO-B6   馬爾堡森林區環境整理與小木屋修護 

PRO-B7   馬爾堡森林區環境整理與小木屋修護 

PRO-B8   馬爾堡森林區環境整理與小木屋修護 

 

*志工伙伴如果有找到心儀的計畫，可以用 Ctrl+F 搜尋計畫代碼，瞭解完整計畫資

訊！ 

 

感謝 VYA 2020 春季實習伙伴貼心整理： 

 張淳茹、黃資閔、王若穎、陳子萱、謝汶穎  



PRO-B KlimatKamps 2020  pro international Germany

pro international e.V. Cappeler Str. 12 F 35039 Marburg, Germany
Tel. +49 (0)151 151 39186 email: klimatkamps@pro-international.de  www.pro-international.de

General information: 

Group: international, 16-26 yo.

Language: English.

Duration: 13 days (arrival on Sundays, departure on Fridays).

Extra-fee: 160 EUR including BIPPI workshops related to SDGs and "Fridays for Future".

Work:  ca. 15 hours per week.

Accommodation: in a house with all facilities, sleeping-rooms, beds, kitchen, shower and toilet.

Food: prepared by the volunteers.

Coordinators: 1 or 2 coordinators per camp.

Insurance: provided for volunteers who get visa through pro-international’s invitation against 

illness, accident, third liability for the period of the projects. 

> European volunteers have to bring their European Health Card. 

> The insurance does not cover travel to and from the camp.

Info sheets: sent to partners approx. 4 weeks before the project starts.

Criteria for taking part in our projects:
- Not a place for smokers. The house itself and the woods all around are a no-smoking area.

- Teenagers are admitted but the camps are NOT organised as teen-age camps.

The Sustainable Development Goals 
The  SDGs  are  global  Goals  approved  by  the  UN.  They  aim  to  end

poverty, protect the planet and ensure prosperity for everyone by 2030.

Actions will be taken during the camp to improve the understanding of

this great challenge.

Program 2020  –  PRO-B
Code Place Date Vol Type Age Language
PRO-B1 Marburg-Marbach 31.05.-12.06. 20 MANU/ENVI/EDU 16-26 English
PRO-B2 Marburg-Marbach 14.06.-26.06. 20 MANU/ENVI/EDU 16-26 English
PRO-B3 Marburg-Marbach 28.06.-10.07. 20 MANU/ENVI/EDU 16-26 English
PRO-B4 Marburg-Marbach 12.07.-24.07. 20 MANU/ENVI/EDU 16-26 English
PRO-B5 Marburg-Marbach 26.07.-07.08. 20 MANU/ENVI/EDU 16-26 English
PRO-B6 Marburg-Marbach 09.08.-21.08. 20 MANU/ENVI/EDU 16-26 English
PRO-B7 Marburg-Marbach 23.08.-04.09. 20 MANU/ENVI/EDU 16-26 English
PRO-B8 Marburg-Marbach 06.09.-18.09. 20 MANU/ENVI/EDU 16-26 English

mailto:language-projects@pro-international.de


All 2020 PRO-B KlimatKamps in Marburg Naturfreundehaus have the following description:

Project: 
Host organisation is an environmental NGO called die Naturfreunde, the
Friends of Nature. The rising alarm on the climate change is needing
knowledge and consciousness. The SDG goals are knocking at our door. Of
course no individual can solve a problem of this scale and severity alone.
But we are not alone. Communities, cities, companies, schools, political
groups, faith groups, and organizations of any sort are taking action. Pro-
International is taking action, too. 
The group will be encouraged to engage in sustainable practices, to
challenge and change wrong habits in order to reduce the carbon footprint.
The workcamp includes BIPPI workshops on climate justice and other topics
related to the UN SDGs Goals and to the movement "Fridays for Future" like green economy, sustainable 
development, ethical consumerism, fundamental rights, cultural diversity, participatory democracy.
A certificate for participating to the camp will be given at the end of the camp.

Work: 
The organisation die Naturfreunde owns the old hut and the whole wooden
area around, which is wide, wild and not easy to handle. Schoolchildren,
families and groups of citizens from Marburg and from all around, often come
there to enjoy any kind of open-air activities. 
Participants will be asked to do several kinds of manual work to hold the house
and fix the area around. 
Working time will not exceed 4 hours daily, anyway excluding Saturday and
Sunday. 

Accommodation: 
In a house with several bedrooms, kitchen, bathroom, showers. 
Cooking, cleaning, and all common duties will be done by the group itself. 

Location: 
Marburg is a historical old university town, 100 km north of Frankfurt/Main. It
has 76.000 inhabitants, including 25.000 university students from around 120
different countries. The camp is located approx. 3 km away from the city
centre.

Terminal: 
Train-station Marburg-Lahn. 
Next airport Frankfurt/Main (FRA). Second next airport Frankfurt/Hahn (HHN).

Special remarks: 
Not a place for smokers. The house itself and the woods all around are a no-smoking area.
Because of workshops there is an extra-fee of 160,00 EUR to be paid upon arrival. 

Age: 
16-26 (exceptions are possible).
Teenagers are admitted but the PRO-B workcamps are NOT organised as teen-age camps.


